
8th Grade Course Selection

Your Last Year Of Middle School



8th Grade - What is the Same?
All 8th Graders Take

- English (Honors or Academic)
- Physical Science (Honors or Academic)
- Civics and Economics (Honors or Academic)

All 8th Graders Take a Math

- Math 7 ----> Math 8 or Algebra (High School Level Class)
- Algebra ----> Geometry (High School Level Class)

All 8th Graders Take Health/PE



What is Different in 8th Grade?
- No More Half Block Electives
- Students Will Now Get To Choose 2 Full Block Electives
- Resource Is Now A Full Block



Elective Options in 8th Grade (All Are A Full Block)
- Band 8 - Orchestra 8
- Guitar 8 (Level 1 & 2) - Chorus 8
- FACS 8 - Tech Ed 8
- Robotics (HS) - Coding For Middle School 
- Art 8 - 3D Art
- Theater
- Communications - Advances Communications
- French(HS) - German (HS)
- Latin (HS) - Spanish (HS)



Music Electives in 8th Grade
Band 8 (Must have taken Band in 7th grade), (Percussion, Woodwinds, Brass) 

- 7th grade year is an audition year for 8th grade band.  If you have been successful in 7th grade you will probably be successful 
in 8th grade band. The 8th grade band class will be twice as long with higher expectations than 7th band music. 

Orchestra 8 (Must have taken Strings in 7th Grade)

- Strings 8 provides students the opportunity to continue to build their musical skills in preparation for performance at the high 
school level. There is a continued emphasis on performance techniques, sight reading skills, ensemble playing, and a more 
difficult and varied repertoire. Students are required to practice daily and to participate in concerts, festivals, and 
rehearsals held outside school hours

Guitar 8 - Level 2 - (Must have taken Guitar in 7th Grade)

- Continue to build on the skills learned in 7th grade:
- We perform 3 concerts: Winter, Spring, Fine Arts Night @ Stone Bridge (Cluster Concert).  We perform around the school during the 

holidays and All-County Guitar Festival
- Select Guitar - audition based advanced guitar ensemble that meets before school

○ Includes participation in the All-County Guitar Festival, Field Trip to a local retirement home to perform for residents

○ Perform for visiting Elementary School kids, Perform at special events hosted by the school

Chorus 8

- Chorus 8 is a performance-oriented class. Sight Singing skills are stressed as well as an emphasis on proper vocal techniques. 
Students will develop choral literacy by singing literature that is sacred and secular. Students are expected to participate in 
concerts, festivals, and rehearsals held outside school hours.



CTE Electives in 8th Grade
FACS 8

- 7th grade Family and Consumer Science or FACS gave you a tiny taste of what is to come in a full year 
course offered in 8th grade. Kitchen labs include decadent desserts to include personal apple pies, 
gingerbread houses and graduation cake wars. We also focus on healthy international meals to experience 
spices and flavors from around the world. Students enjoy making drawstring bags to carry school 
supplies, as well as aprons and service projects for children in need. Between kitchen and sewing labs, 
classes include career exploration, personal finance, healthy habits, child development, and student's 
favorite, the egg baby project.  If you are interested in a hand's on, project oriented, life skills 
course, please join us in FACS 8!

Tech Ed 8

- Focuses more on hands on projects and less on modules.  While you will be able to suggest projects, 
most projects will focus on transportation, construction/manufacturing and 3D printing based.  Some 
examples of projects are C02 dragsters, hoverboards, candy dispensers, castle vs catapult projects, and 
many more.



CTE Electives in 8th Grade Continued
Robotics (High School Level Class)

- Students engage in the study of computers and microprocessors and their applications to manufacturing, 
transportation, and communication systems. Topics include computer equipment and operating systems, 
robotics, programming, control systems. And social/cultural impact of these technologies. 
Problem-solving activities challenge students to design, program, and interface devices with computer 
systems. Learning activities include robotics, computer-aided design, computer-aided manufacturing and 
design, and control of electromechanical devices. 

Coding For Middle School (Only if you haven’t taken already)

- CAMS is an introduction to computer science which integrates mathematics concepts, focusing on problem 
solving. Students will create and share their own interactive stories, animations, games, music, and 
art. Students will develop programming projects in which they learn skills that are critical to future 
success: thinking creatively, communicating clearly, analyzing systematically, using technologies 
fluently, collaborating effectively, designing interactively, and learning continuously. Scratch and 
other programming languages will be used in this course. 



Communications electives
Communications (Video Production/Communications) 

- Video Production is where students can become a part of Timber Wolf Productions. Students are taught 
how to script, storyboard, film, and edit videos that are aired on our YouTube channel or during 
Resource through Timber Wolf TV.  Students who are creative, love film, and work well in groups should 
fit right in!  Intro to Video is open to 7th and 8th graders!  

Advanced Communication 

- Advanced Video Production is only open to students who have taken Intro to Video Production.  It is a 
continuation of their work experience with Timber Wolf Productions.

Journalism

- Journalism is a class where students can join the staff of Trailside Times, our school’s digital 
newspaper.  Students will become reporters, photographers, and editors tasked with bringing news to the 
students of Trailside.  Students are also given the opportunity to publish monthly blogs on a topic of 
their choice.  Journalism is open to 7th and 8th graders and can be taken two years in a row.  Check us 
out at trailsidetimes.net

https://trailsidetimes.net/


Art & Theater Electives
Exploratory Dramatics

- Exploratory Dramatics will provide students with an introduction to the study of performance, theatre history, 
dramatic literature and theatrical production. Through research, planning, scripting, production and performance 
experiences, students will acquire skills in communicating ideas, critical thinking and collaborative problem 
solving. This course prepares students for further theatrical study in high school.

Art 8

- This class runs the whole gambet of art from drawing to painting and sculpture.  

3D Art 8

- This class will focus mostly on building and constructing sculptures. 

- The good news is at Trailside BOTH of these classes happen in the same classroom at the SAME TIME.  Therefore, no 
matter which art you are enrolled in you get to choose your assignment as the class goes.  For example, if we are 
doing a unit on architecture, student have the choice to create a 3D scale model of a house of create a drawing of 

a city street.  



Foreign Language Electives (High School Level Classes)
French 1/French 2

German 1/German 2

Latin 1/Latin 2

Spanish 1/Spanish 2



High School Level Classes - What Does This Mean?
- Taught as if taking at Stone Bridge
- Will receive points towards your cumulative high school 

GPA.  
- What is a GPA?

- GPA stands for Grade Point Average. It is a standard way of 
measuring academic achievement 

- Why is your GPA important?
- Reflects how a student is doing in their classes. It can also 

indicate what colleges you will get into, internships and jobs



What is the average acceptance gpa at various colleges?
George Mason University - 3.66 Coastal Carolina - 3.4

Virginia Tech - 3.95 Duke - 4.08

University of Virginia - 4.23 Penn State - 3.59

James Madison University - 3.5 Clemson - 4.18

Liberty University - 3.37 University of Maryland - 4.11

Longwood University - 3.37 University of North Carolina - 4.6

Christopher Newport University- 3.70 Brigham Young University - 3.8



Now What?
- When you go home, please talk with your Parents about 

Course Selection (This presentation will be placed online 
under Ms. Handy/Ms. Moore’s website)

- What to do?
- Go onto ParentVue with your Parents and select 

Elective Choices
- STUDENTS MUST SELECT 1ST, 2ND, AND 3RD CHOICES

PLEASE NOTE THAT YOUR FIRST CHOICES ARE NOT GUARANTEED.

WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO HONOR YOUR 1ST CHOICE BUT CAN’T MAKE 
ANY PROMISES.  


